Celebrating Obama’s Birthday
Walk Around The Museum Block
August 4, 2022 @ 5:00-7:00pm

YES! WE CAN
(´Ae hiki no)
Funds raised supports the museum’s “Hawaiian Youth Enrichment Program in-schools to empower youth self-esteem, self-efficacy and cultural identity.”

Top: Obama’s graduation * (r) 1st grade
Obama with his Mom & Sister Maya
Obama Grandparents at his high school Graduation

DONATION
$44
DONATE TODAY!

Directions:
Begin at 1311 Kapiolani,
At the museum
Walk 2 Blocks towards Diamond Head
End at Kona Street
Then enjoy The Street Entertainment

Info: 808-284-4032
Email: aadcch@aadcch.org

Afterwards Join us for Pau Hana Social @ The Bourbon Street Restaurant
1055 Alakea St.
Honolulu, HI 96813